Enhancement of ovine lymphocyte responses: a comparison of selenium and vitamin E supplementation.
Lymphocytes of lambs on a low selenium/vitamin E diet were isolated from peripheral blood, and mitogenic responses to phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) tested in the presence of different doses of sodium selenite and emulsified vitamin E added in vitro. An enhancing effect of selenium was observed at doses of 1 ng/ml or less, and reached a plateau at about 10 ng/ml. Toxic effects were evident beyond 1 micrograms/ml. The stimulatory potential of selenium among lambs was inversely related to their ability to respond to PHA in control cultures but was not related to the blood glutathione peroxidase activity of the animals concerned. Optimal doses of vitamin E added to culture (0.15-1.5 micrograms/ml) elevated responses beyond those seen with selenium, but synergistic effects were not apparent. Similar results were obtained when lymphocytes from deficient, myopathic lambs were cultured with serum from lambs supplemented in vivo, and when PHA responses of untreated and treated lambs were compared. Tests with other phytolectins (concanavalin A and pokeweed mitogen) suggested that the two micronutrients exert a differential influence on lymphocyte sub-populations. It was also concluded that the poor lymphocyte responses seen in myopathic lambs can be readily and rapidly reversed by injection of these nutrients, and that prophylaxis is most effective during the first 6 weeks of life.